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has been passed a sum which with the income derived from
water rates, will be sufficient to pay the annual expense of

operating its water works and the interest as it accrues on
the bonds, notes or scrip issued as aforesaid by said town,

and to make such payments on the principal as may be

required under the provisions of this act, shall without

further vote be assessed by the assessors of said town in

each year thereafter in a manner similar to that in which

other taxes are assessed under the provisions of section

thirty-seven of chapter four hundred and ninety, Part I,

of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and nine, until

the debt incurred by said loan is extinguished.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ayyvoved March 25, 1911.

An Act relative to the accounts of executors, admin-
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ISTRATORS AND TRUSTEES. ^
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Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. In all cases in which a tax is due under the Accounts of

provisions of chapter four hundred and ninety, Part IV, IdmhlL'trators

of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and nine, and the and trustees,
V ?

etc.

amount thereof cannot be ascertained, the final account of

the executor, administrator or trustee liable therefor may
be allowed if it appears that all taxes imposed by the pro-

visions of said chapter upon any property or interest therein

belonging to the estate to be settled by said account and
already payable, the amount of which can be ascertained,

have been paid, and that such property or interest therein,

has been transferred to a trustee appointed by a probate

court of this commonwealth who has given bond, with

sufficient sureties, in such a sum as to insure the payment
of all taxes which are or may become due on said estate,

unless such trustee is exempted from giving sureties by the

probate court appointing him; and such trustee shall be
liable for such taxes and the interest thereon in the same
manner and to the same amount as if he had been the ex-

ecutor, administrator or trustee originally liable therefor,

and the property received by him shall be subject to a lien

for said taxes and interest until the same are paid.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ayproved March 25, 1911,


